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the work go on until the job is
done. Don't sit back and
later on complain if your ward
does not have the right sort of
timber in the city hall. This is
the time to act.
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The enemy has been tryinjr
to kill our boys of old Troop D
with pas shells and some peo-
ple here hesitate about taking
all the liberty bonds they
should. They should be
ashamed.

If Bulgaria goes down Aus-
tria w ill surely be the next to
succumb and the kaiser may
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duty. The former will have
jlris self respect and tho con- -
.sciousness that in the hour of

!need he wm true blue. The
man who faila will have no

! such, reward. He will know in

p- -a main au rree iciiycij. s..
t

Jonathan Apples, box $1.73

Winter Hanana Apples, box $1.(5

llomnn Beauty Apples, Imx

Good Cooking Apples, box $1.10

Spuds, per 100 lbs $3.50

Citrus Powder, 2 packages 5."c

Ilest Iowa Corn, can l."c

alone.
a

The services of G. M. Rice
have been of the greatest value
on the school board and his ser-
vices will be equally valuable
on the water commission which
body has one of Pendleton's
most important problems to
handle.

his heart he was a sneak, that
while other men sacrificed and
died for a cause that was his
as much as theirs he showed
the yellow streak.

28 YEARS AGOTHEY DID IT

II F the enemy desires a fur-
ther answer to the Aus-
trian peace note they had

lom tlie Vm Oreaonlaii, Sit.
34), IftftO.)

E. S. MrOomaa of th FrcewHtor
Herald, la here today.

The building on Joe Ell'a rroert
on Main Mreet Is being removed,
preparatory to the erection of a brisk.

The Spokane Falls Kov.ew an-
nounces the engagement of Sam
Sweeney and Muw Ida Hwllxler.

Jatnea Withycombo, Ptate veterin-
ary aurgeon. wm here from the Wil-
lamette yesterday and Inspected the
homea of Mr. Roger. The animal,
suffering from naaal gleet, were con
demned and will be killed.

At 8 o'clock thla morning George
H. Perlnger. a pronperoua farmer of
A da ma, and M Iks Ida FVrguaon.
daughter of J- - M. Ferguaon, were
married at Adams. Rev. D. K. George
performed the ceremony.

ALTA TODAY

it in President Wilson's speech
at New York Friday night:

Ve are all ajrrwd tliat thrre
ran hp no peat olrtaJiKxl hy any
kind f hartsaln or rmnpr-tmi-

with Hk pivrrnmcntii of the mi-
tral etiiNrc, Ikrcaupr we have
rioalt with tlictn already and
have mvn iltmn deal with oOmy
trowrnmcntit that wore party to
I hi Ntrtirc. at llrewt-lJtnvs-

and HmiiftrrrL. They luue con-
vinced tm that tltoy are without
lioir and do not Intend juMlor.

Ttiey otrerve no covenant.
aceft no irlucile but force and
their own Interest. We cannot

ime to term with litem. They
ltae marie It lmwlh4e. The
(German icole must, by thUn
tlne, he fully aware that we can-
not acvet tlie word of tIto-- e wlto
ftprced this war himki iih We do
not think the name thought or
Mcak the Mime lausuae of
agreement.

will win this war
IWe else really matters until we do I

KM l.l, ICIMi

In men of vicious way and
rude

Iv- - often found a nal of Rood
That just a touch of Brother-

hood
Would caiiKf to fructify:

And that la why that day by day
Whatever mortala chance to

tray .
For pood or bad across my nay

I arret with smiling eye.

Who tcnowa but that some fail-
ure there,

O'erweiahed with a load of care.
About to break 'neath hia de-

spair.
Needs but a friendly glance

To save his soul and put him
back

I'pon the clear and open track
Where he may cure his mortal

lark
And win another chance.

I may be wronic. but who'll deny
The scheme's a worthy one to

try;
And since It costs us but a smile
At any rate the game's worth

while.
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THE WAR CITIES

AMItHAI
Cambrai is the ancient Nervian townThe picture is a truthful

tfav was a girlwho thought shd
could marry 'without. love -

friendlfusband
t J by Lois Zellner

Directed by Clarence Badger"

the'"' 'arrirarum, which is first nien- -one. Jo prove it there is tioneo in tha Antonlne itinerary. Jncovenant with Belsnum,(broken ,he Sth c,mury jt M tne cai:,Hl of(treated boastinRly as a SCrapjthe Franklsh king Ragnachar.
Of paier," the broken promise Ified by CharlemaKne, it was catured
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to the United States not to sink ;and iki by the Normans in 7

i"n ed t.y iheour ships, the Brest-Litovs- k Hungarians in f3. During the lmh.with Russia, line ofpeace every Uln ,nd ,,, centurie, (t VHm the
which Germany has disregard- - jscene of frequent hostilities between
ed, there are the Hague rules jtne bishop and his supporters n the

u .rfiro (n flormnnv lon hnl citiaens on the

PATRIOT AND SNEAK Tfie storv of actirlwho lauohr, - 0 .

AID a man Saturday, "It
is not going to be easy for ed at hermarriage vows J

assented and which rules the
w kaiser ruthlessly violated inbonds. I am under heavy ex- - hi, treatment of WOmen. chil-pens- e.

I had to pay $ 1 0,000 dren ann don combatants.for feed for the winter but I German deeds have shatter-woul- d
not for anything fail to v n-- n --on..fatinr.

other, but the latter ultimately effect-
ed tkeir independence. In 1478 Ixuis
XI, who had attained possession of the
town on the death of the last duke of
Berg-undy-

, handed it over, to the em-
peror, and In the ICth centrry Charles
the Fifth caused It to be fortified with
a stronc citldal. From that date to
the peace of Nimeguen, assign-
ed it to Franc, it frequently passed
from hand to hand by capture or
treaty. It 17) It was besieged In
vain by the Austrians,

The town was iona- - famous for Its
manufacture of fins muslin to which

take what bonds I am expected !The r,prman DeoDle have theto take. I will do it if I have to option of revolting and setting
well my shirt." It is the spirit. up a decent government which

can be recognized at a peaceIt should be the spirit of every
one. i ne ining is not easy but conference or they can waitit is the price we must pay to!and take the peace that the Bj. mi-- ;uuwii me nun anu inane m lie8 will give when the Victori
world safe for democracy and ous armies of democracy go in-

to Berlin.
'VL"':' four v 4 .?

it gave the name of Cambric; and it
also contaied manufactures of cotton
cloth, lace and thread, as well as su-K-

factories, and other inductrio.
The Bcheldt river begins to be navi-
gable at the, town, and communi-
cates with Ht. tuentin by means of a
canal.

freedom. The man who takes
his limit is the fortunate man,
not the man who evades his r

THIS IS THE TIME
Protect and

HE secret of capable city Beautify withMM.HI KRS
CAVr WAI'E

government is in getting
good men to run for ofCASTOR I A

For Iafaata and Children
In Use For Over30 Years

fice. The vacancies on the
water commission are now pro-
vided for and some good men
are being brought forth as
candidates for the council. Let

Tlwr Mill IU Trtod hy Owirt Martial
IIwafUT.

CAMP r.KWIH, Kept. 30. HoldieraAlways bears
Ihs
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LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINTS
Theso ' paints of proven performance
Ehow their quality by their looks, life
and wear. Results have proved their

chanced hereafter with violations of
either city ordinaiifa of Tafoma or
(tat tutittH will le turned over to
the military authorities tor trial hy IN ADDITION

U. S. OFFICIAL WAR KtiYIKW

VAUDEVILLI?a. urn in
certain economy.
High Standard aavaa money
now and nsvt tints.
It aaves monty "now" hofsuft a
gallon covsrs mors surtscs tlisn
m frsllon c4 cbsapsr paint. You
will nad fewer gallons of High
BTANUAHi. It suresds easier
nsblirtg your sifiler w do a

bsttvr job lu lass Ulna.

It Mvei money Mnet time"
IliUH faTANUAkU im a

paint. You don't
need to paiot ao often. And
when after yearn of service It luui
gradually worn away, it leave a
good surface for repainting. This
rneens fcavu-t- f U UIU9 uj

Bunkolofy.
FRANK JUIIAZ CO

JONFS & CKOHSY
Just Two Hjiadefi.

ctmrl tntirtial. This agreement wui
reached folio wing a conferenr--

officers front here and city and
county authorities of Tttronta. Tha
ti'Ur soMlr, who were fu ll given
ni tnont hs serttence In the cmni
puil In Tmcoiiim on hlfig convicted of
frnmorul conduct turned over to
the rtiKtody of t he id 11 it wry trut horl-ti- e

nd taken to Camp Jjewm hr
lhe Wil he tried.

The health report thU week will
Mhow noma lm rrum in )iieuiooiiia. It
U mh id. Ififiuen. and neuinorifa
neem to go hand In hand hut ao far
tittle pneumonia ha develop ed frmn
t he Influent- -. here. There ha
heen no Hpanlfh InflueiiKa dlwover
ed u yet among the oldier and ev-

ery mean la teing taken to prevent
it epidemic aui h a hae heen felt In
t he full. "The l.tfluemui Hhl'h haa

0

pa u. ?
L, J. McATEE

The Practical Paint Man
513 Main St. Telephone 1S8 PASTIME Today
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Mar(ueritte Clarke
in

"UNCLE
TOM'S .

CAW'--

lMK, Aug. fMy MiiU A

oufi'1d douytihoy in certain t'.i--

luh hopitel f Hide if Harm aoinoM hiit
UMiig. N'everthr-(eN- , hia t loud haa at
111 on miver lirtniK.

H aMir-- quite eloquent owr
j r.r ro nti ude, the ao ia II hoHpitMl u

Her p!u- fee My la in th
Pritr , and h and her hia k cut,
H,r Julian Ityng, are not Mupp"ed fo

vuttlog the warda, et they tMith
menage to evade the la riKularl
every day,

Krrnwitrud la adored of all the
'men. With her green a, fip-t)lt-

iioee, and golden hrown hair home of
- tousled then tidy, ehe kepe th'in
all merry wit h hrr uiu oiwtoue hu-
mor.

The American presented her with a
ifraament of ehrepneil the other day.
"Taken out of my side, that he
!ipelne4 Irripreeei vely. tut i, $fty
mi 6m Itiink of Uiat. f riuyiitrude.

:
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Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy's

Splendid Assortment of
Fruits and Vegetables

Pendleton Trading Co.
w ii- - V MariteC
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A 31A(iNIlTCKNT PRODUCTION OF THU MOST
SUCCESSFUL PLAY L'VFR WRITTENI'hone 131127-- 9 i:. Altaregarded It etoildiy,

'l wh," ehe aatd thoughtfully, "it
had bee g ietmaa helmet."


